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The Rev. Thomas Cain, O.P.
GREETINGS
Dr. Donald Cowan, President
ADDRESS
The Rt. Rev. Anselm Nagy, S.O. Cist.
CITATION FOR HONORARY DEGREE
The Very Rev. Edward R. Maher
CONFERRING OF DEGREE
The Most Rev. Thomas K. Gorman, D.O., D. Sc. Hist,
RESPONSE
Mother Georgianne Segner, S.S.N.D.
CLOSING REMARKS AND BENEDICflON





In crucial times, the course of history is
turned by persons. A Joan of Arc can rouse a
nation to an awareness of its destiny. A Catherine
of Siena can call the Church back from a period of
dissolution. Persons who make themselves
instruments of the Holy Spirit can accomplish
mighty deeds. Mother Georgianne (of Dallas) has
chosen to be such an instrument. Her mien is
humility, her method, firmness, her strength, grace.
Surely goodness has found a home in her and given
her authority. At a time of declining vitality and
uncertain futureior many orders, she has
established a vigorous community in the South-
Central Province of the School Sisters of Notre
Dame. She has instituted many reforms and
elevated the educational accomplishments of her
province, bringing her charges firmly into
contemporary patterns without jeopardizing any
portion of the spiritual discipline which is the
life-blood of orders. She is called now to Rome in
order to perform this task fOTher whole order over
an international territory.
Because she has accomplished much in
education, because she has proved to be an able
administrator, because she has been .set over a
world-wide task for the Church, and because by
honoring her, this University announces its
continued commitment to the spiritual content of
education, the University of Dallas, by action of its
Board of Trustees, confers on Mother Georgianne
Segner the Degree of Doctor of Humane Letters,
Honoris Causis.

